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4+=m Public Notice I REID NEWFOUNDLAND

COJAPNNY
Provisions 
and Feeds Men’s in

For SUMMER C©
NEWFOUNDLAND The attention of the Public is 

called to Section 32 of the Post 
Office Act, 1891, which provides 
that the P. M. General has the 
“sole and exclusive privilege of 
conveying, receiving, collect
ing, sending and delivering of 
letters within and from New
foundland. It is therefore unlaw
ful for letters to be hïhded to 
passengers or conveyed by papf 
sengers clear of the Post Office, 
and any person may, and every 
person employed in the Post Of
fice service shall seize any let
ters so unlawfully collected, 
sent or delivered in violation of 
the Act, and take them to the 
nearest post office and give such 
information to the Postmaster 
as he is able to give and is nec
essary for the effectual prose
cution of the offender.”

J. ALEX. ROBIN^iyST, 
Postmaster-General.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH :

RTWe have on hand a full stock 
FLÔUR of the well-known' 

brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Com Meal, Feed Flour in 109-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest c„ash prices.

et SERVICE.

Holiday SeasonThere’s nothing batter than
Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of tbe 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

■.

««P©R©SKN1TI

Excursion Return TicketsThe coolest, most comfortable and most 
Summer Underwear.

ic of all
Will be issued for points between and including Bngus 
Junction and Grates Cove, B.D.V., atrs 60c \Shirts, lo 

Drawers, tint...>. One Way and One-Third First- 
Class Fare£ fW. H.î Greenland

COLBY’S POINT
A ten word message to the United 

States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 tc 91 M

T
Good going on evening train of Tuesday and morning train 
of Wednesday, and good returning on all trains of Wednes
day only.

Fatal Accident «

To Great Britain', France or Ger
many—%5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sura 
mer season, and all tbe year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Bay.

Telegraph messages may be obtainei 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.

4 fc

Young Man Killed
General Post Office, 

St. John’s, Nfld., 
May 19, 1917. Reid Newfoundland CompanyA message from New Glasgow, 

N. S., received here os Thursday, 
conveyed the sad intelligence that 
George William Bi adbury, son of 
George and Loneis Bradbury, 
Coley’s Point, bad been accident
ally killed.

Particulars of his death are^ un
known. He left Sydney, N. $., 
about 2 weeks ago, and it is 
thought he was working either in 
a munitions factory or a sawmill 
when he met hie death. He leaves 
a wife, mother, father and brothers 
and sisters to mcoro their sad loss.

. je22,3t

Publi3 by
Public NoticePublic Notice This is the Flour Used 

in the Household of
His Majesty King George

Au ty
From and after this date all 

mineral or other samples for 
Analysis, must be sent direct 
tt the office of the Goverment 
Analyst, Court House Build-

‘ 3m
-B ST. JOHN’S GENERAL 

HOSPITALFor the informa 
belonging to New 
propose to go to the United States 
of America, notice 66 hereby giv
en that the Immigration Laws of 
the United States, which came 
into effect on the first May last, 
provide:

. of persons 
ldland who

J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

The Artificial Limb Depart
ment in connection with tbe 
Hospital will be opened on or 
about May 20th, instead of April 
20th, as previously advertised, 
for a period of two months. It 
will be under the management of 
an expert limb fitter direct from 
the J. F. Rowley Company, 
Artificial Limb Manufacturers, 
Chicago, Illinois, All thtise 
requiring uieiy limbs cas **
be - measured and... accurately 
fitted. Ord limbs requiring re
adjustment and repairs will be 
attended to, and expert advice 

be obtained on all matters

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Kfl-i.. Nov., 1916.

sr

ing.
FSYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, ' 

Minister of Agriculture 
and Mines.

D> pt. of Agriculture and Mine",
St. John’s, Nfld.,

May 7th, 1917.

Boy Badly Injured 1.—That all aliegivj entering the 
________ United States sbfiU pay a tax of

Xoorfo. ».h.P, m,u .o.

=strncttd*rby Ht*
Don’t be lejt Homeless.

x

1er sixteen 
lying their 

shall notInsure your House and Pro 
perty against

m
be subject te tljune22,3i I
sixty days in the United States, 
the said tax will be returned upon 
their leaving jthe country.

. l
2. —All aliens over sixteen years 

of age, who cannot read the Eng 
lish language, or some other lan
guage, will not be permitted to 
enter.

3. —Amongst other classes of 
aliens not admitted intp the Unit
ed States are the fallowing:— 
Idiots, insane, epileptic, paupers, 
those physically defective and 
children under sixteen who are 
unaccompanied.

SAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

Both arms wereover a cliffr. 
broken and one of bis eyes was 
badly injured when he fell. One 

was so badly injured that it 
h„d to be amputated at the wrist. 
Dr. McLeod attended to the boy’s 
injuries. The father, we learn, 
was oat on the fishing grounds 
hauling his trap when the àcei- 
dent to his child occurred.

>11THE BRITISH CROWN ASSURE 
ANCB CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
'Agent

ST. JOHN’S

mi-may
pertaining to the Artificial Limb 
and its use.arm

St. John’s. MORE LOAVES to the BarrelFor further particulars as to 
cost, etc., apply to the Superin
tendent.

' SELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 

does Molasses and Other I The EüdleSS Chain 
Provisions. 1

By order,
JAMES HARRIS, 

Secretary. This Cut Showsaflfe

Letter From \ 
Herbert Belbinl

Dept, of Public Works, 
St. John’s, Nfld. 

ap27,4i
THE —

BUYERS OF MR. RETAIL MER£ 
Shore and Labrador Codfish, CHANT, your business de 

Cod Oil and Other Fishery I pends entirely on the pr@sper 
Products. lity of your customers. The\—---—---- -------—— j success of the people of this

town and nearby towns means 
The more

FultonPublic NoticeCases have been brought to th e 
notice of the Government where 
Newfoundlanders for one or other 
of the above reasons have been 
refused admission to tbje United 
States, and much disappointment 
and inconvenience, as Well as ex
pense, has been the result.

Prisoner of War
in Germany Engine**:> <•

mNewfoundland Patri
otic Association Em
ployment Committee

Reserve Lazarets Bergksserne, 
Munster i W.U Self-Sparkingyour success, 

money the people earn, the 
(more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—rf you make 

la bid for their trade. For this 
Y I purpose use the columns of

spf

K, -v - -

Dear Mother,—Just a word to let 
you know that I am in Germany, a 
prisoner of war. I was captured 
ou April 14tb. We are treated 
good. Don’t worry about me. I 
waa «lightly wounded »n the left 

, just a flesh wound, and it is 
healing up fine, and I will be all 
right in a week’s time. There was 
quite a few of onr hoys taken, I

tt- -n ii n I, don’t know how many. I haven’tHis Excellency the Cover- Jmuch news to tell you became we
nor, having given assent to an ^1)6 FaVOFltB Jn6Qieâl! don’t hear any.
Act respecting certain changes | _ j Remember me to Flora and IC
in the hours of the day and I R»666it)t Book Slid father and all the family. I will a
night to be cited as “The Day-1 ! wrifc® “ often “ * *•?’ and 1 j
light Saving Act 1917,” the -Hme BOCtOF ^^‘â^twîwoSÏ
public are hereby notified -------- that is the only way that I ean
that, under tbe provisions of j llliietratAri get them from you. From your
the said* Act, on the evening J loving son,
of Sunday, 10th June, at nine
o’clock, all clocks are to b I Comprising the favorite remedies 
put- on to ten o’clock, an I of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
time thereafter will continue worlds best Physicians and norm.
as at present from d ay to day lï^MopeTthis wSk is entirely 

until the last Sunday m ^eP~ I original, nothing like it ever before 
tember next. This shall be having been published. Every 
known as “Newfoundland family should have a copy.
Time,” and shall be applicable | and see a copy of the book, 
to the whole colony.

J. R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
V June 8, 1917,

No BatteriesNo CoilsCommittee 9The Employment 
has been appointed by the New- ) 
foundland Patriotic Association 
‘‘to take into consideration appli
cations for employment in civil 
life from returned Soldiers and 
Sailors of the Newfoundland 
Regiment and Newfoundland 
Royal Naval Reserve who have 
been*, granted honourable dis- 

The Committee can

J. R. Bennett, 
Colonial Secretary.

% Simple, Strong and 
ReïiaHlj i

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
10th July, 1917.

• /

“The Guardian"
Public Notice

arm julyl3,3i Wc are also Agents forGet our rates for a 6 or 12' 
months advertising contract. The lathrop Make & Break.os charges.”

■ the I only perform this duty to our re-
oint turned soldiers and sailors with LATHROP ENGINE is without doubt the Fishermans

yr ' -j?\ \ the fullest help and co-operation *-n,rmvr
WbVthl initials I of all those in the Colony who 
nVfvnthL fob E I employ labour or require help or I 

iritl bere-ls=rvice of an, kind in which 
to the I these men may be employed.

The Committee will prepare and 
keep on file a register of all men 
seeking employment, giving their 
age, qualifications andexperience, 
so far a.s possible, of each appli
cant. This information will be 
available to prospective employ
ers, and steps will be taken to 
bring" about interview or corres
pondence between employers and 
soldier or sailor applicants. Ev-1 
ery person or firm when requiring 
such help for either domestic or 

I business purposes is therefore in
vited to communicate to the 

, _ . _ „ . Committee the nature of the help
Ammeters for Testing Batteries reqUired, and of the work to be 

Spark Plugs, Lag Screws done, and such other information 
SmaO Brass Nipples as may be useful.

Pri„=,c-» *.,««.

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire. I Colonial Bmlding, St. John’s, and 
C E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert, M. W

Agent for the Imperial Motor tary of the Employment Corn- 
Engine, the all-round sabsfac- Imittee. 

tory Engine.

J LOST lait wa 
:hqZ. of

Ally.Gold

Gray., Ferro and ScrippsC. oi a
). a

reVfning sari 
MHce. ,

warded tj; 
Guardian

SCFMPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 
oi AmericaHERBERT BELBIN.

[The above letter was reseived 
.on Thursday by Mrs. Win. Belbio, 
ICountry Road, from her son, Her
bert, who was taken prisoner by 
the Germans at Monchy, France, 
>n April 14th. The envelope will 
ie an interesting souvenir in itself. 
9n the upper tight hand corner ia 
jrinted the word “Kriegsgefangen- 
ensendung.” The Germans, like 
the Russians, are not very partic
ular when it comes to spellmj ; 
a word.—Editor.]

On Hand and 
For Sale A. H. MT7BRAYm

■

Columbia Batteries 
Lubricating Oil 

Gasolene
Gresise, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings

Gall
= .

Price: $3.00. Brown Slab TobaccoC.,E. Russell, Agent, 
Bay Robarta.

PRINTING
Neatly Done

june22,3i Advertise Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
/ * _

Once Tried Always UsedOne Flag,” in The«
Guardian

The Empire's Marching 
Song of Victory.

Words and Music. 2S cents, ^or
lie at Guardian Office,

J. M. KENT,
Chairman Employment Com

mittee.
Guardian Office

Wateb Street, ^yRobbrts yyanted Subscriptions j ap27,5i

• 4 '* • *’ïr* ■ '• *

Ammeters for testing batter
ies $1.60 EACH. C. K. Russell
Qaardiau Office Roberts,

1
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The Rise of Telegraphy

eUASDlAH.THU, E--------

GORDON BRADLEY,Parcel Post NoticeFOE SALE
LL. B.,

Barristcr-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

; vaw Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

I Until the opening- of navigation, 
Parcel delivery on many of the 
present routes must be partially, 
and for some places entirely, sus
pended; weather conditions mak
ing it impossible for couriers to 
carry heavy weights over the al
most impassable roads. During 
the month of April only small 
parcels can be accepted, and if 
larger ones are taken the Depart
ment cannot guarantee delivery.

J. Alex Robinson,
Postmaster-General.

EF1 Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Chesk Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
c. E. Bussell, Guardian Office

BayRoberts

Telegraphy ie one of the first 
triumphs of electricity, and con
tinues to be important despite a 
severe rivalry from telephony. One 
of the first attempts at the trsne- 1 
mission of messages over long dis- 

the. semaphore of 
Frenchmen, 

signal-stations twenty 
across France,

Children Cry for Fletcher's

1
tances was 
Chappe, a young 
Jhappe
miles apart, ran 
five hundred miles and more. Id 
og or storm they were useless 

The first electric telegraph avail
able ia sunshine or tempest, by 
day or night, was assembled by Le 
Sage in Geneva, as tong ago as 
1774. He suspended twenty-four 
insulated wires, giving one to each 
a letter of KIs alphabet. Seen his 
twenty-four wires were red need in 
number -to two. Then a single 
wire became sufficient, when Stein- 
heil discovered that the earth it
self served quite as well as a re
turn wire in completing a circuit. 
Year by year battery currents 

gradually intensified, and 
insulation improved. Meanwhile 
the instruments for transmission 
were bettered in design and re
duced in weight.

In the United States the chief 
work was wrought by Samuel F. 
B. Morse, whose télégraphie code 
has given him world-wide fame. 
In Britain dial telegraphs have 
been preferred to apparatus of the 
Morse pattern. To Wheatstone, 
the English inventor, we owe the 
expression.- of telegram 
of perforations on a paper strip 
which strip, sped betwixt two tiny 
metallic springs, which touch each 
other at every perforation, brings 
the pace of transmission to 3,000 
words a minute. Mr. Edison in 
early life was a telegraph operator. 
His method of sending four de 
spatcher at once ever a wire is one 
of bis many gifts to his brethren 
of the key.

That key, much as Morse shapet 
it long ago, transacts most of the 
telegraphic business of America to
day. It is simple, cheap, easily 
mastered, and therefore adapted for 
many thousand small offices which 
dot this continent. For some years 
pasta large telegraph company has, 
for a patt of its business, used type
writers both in sending and receiv
ing messages. This greatly facili 
tatee long reports for the press. An 

* operator in Ottawa may typewrite 
-v speech by the Premier, and, line 
by line, in clear typescript, that 
speech will arrive in hundreds or 
thousands of newspaper offices 
throughout the Dominion.

Y
A

iwm
TI o T id You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in t, ; fer over SO years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per- 

S~//i /?- sonal supervision since its infancy.
C-eCr Allow no one to deceive you in this.
A li f miterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good ” are hut 

imonts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
îiivv 3 and Children—Experience against Experiment.

■U]

CHECK BOOKSapll3.3i
! ! am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 

’or me to handle.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

House, Furniture or 
Stock

Retirement of
Bishop Jones

What is CASTOR!Av
General sorrow will be felt 

throughout Newfoundland that the 
It. Rev. Llewellyn Jones, D.D., Bis- 
lop of Newfoundland and Bermu

da, has informed the Executive cf 
the Synod of his wish to resign his 
office. Until the appointment of 
lis successor, wbieh will be made 
during the coming autumn, the 
Rev. Canon Smitfy, Bishop’s Comis- 
sary, will act in his place as Admin
istrator.

Bishop Jones bys filled the high 
office from which he retires since 
1878, a period of nearly forty 
years. Just two years ago he cele
brated the golden jubilee of his 
priesthood. His failing health has 
made impossible the ze'alous per
formance ot his duties which mark- 

as a rew ed bun in former years, but regret 
that he is leaving them is lost in the 
general rejoic.ng in his happy recov
ery from the serious illness that has 
lain upon him diiring the winter. 
After so long service the beloved 
Bishop leaves his high office in the 
Church vacant ce some younger 

• successor, but his plaça in the love 
and veneration of all in bis diocese 
and of thousands outside it he can 
never leave. In will be their heart-

ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Brons and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
ns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
lays Feverishness. ^ "

Believes Jlre-</a
ÇTC

It destroys Worms
________________  For more than thirty years ii
en in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 

Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
œa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
laies the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
î ildren’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

nets.sm: YOU
Want Usthe Insurance Company car

ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property or Stock 
covered,

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

cr.ey,
!>i; were

tion Cure 
Saved Her

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.CASTORiA ALWAYSC-.-y'

Bears the Signature of ^ < ^ WE
Want YouLife/ #

Use For Over 31 Years
o advertise geneiously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

4Wabana,
Bell Island,

Sept. 30th 1916 
I have been a sufferer for lg 

months from that dreadful disease 
Indigestion. I felt so bad that I 
would throw up all my food, and 
could keep nothing down. I 
tried the doctors, but I found no 
good. I then decided to try the 
A. I. C., and I took 2 pint bottles, 
and to-day I am perfectly cured 
of all stomach trouble. I would 
advise all sufferers to try the 
A. I. C. I believe it has saved 
my life. Yours truly,

Mrs. Joseph Bursey.

Jas. Mereer, Proppietop ‘
SHEAR8TOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

3 ÜVmd You Hava Always Bought
N ew VOWK CITV.the centaur com ran v,

NOTICE IE3E

AdvertiseRecruits are Wanted 
for the Newfound
land Royal Naval Re 
serve.Monumental Art Works in The

felt prayer that though his active 
labours are done the peaceful twi
light of hit» life will yet be a long 
and happy one.—Telegram. Guardian

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

Established 1874
- - w .

a y - -.'ii j . i » 4 /UThe attention of all young mem of 
1» years and over is called to tbe 
advantages of the Reserve.

Directly on joining, pay commences 
at the rate of 1/8 English Money, or 40 
cents in Newfoundland Currency, pel 
day, and in addition there is a War 
Retainer Allowance of 16 cents a day, 

hich is saved up for each Recruit. An 
entirely free kit of clothes is provided 
—the Food is of first class quality and 
the allowance is a good and full one.

.;c

£ -■0/FGOrtÇtf.

HEAi OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now nn hand a larg“ new'stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

Ve are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata 
iogn'e and *: il Oder svste.n or seetour local "[agent ;who will .be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Ed ward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store."| 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

A Caustic Farewell
Ï

A Gentleman vÜhc# the house of an 
old lriend where the butler, an Irish
man, paid him every attention and 
finally saw him into the carriage. The 
gentleman, who was miserly, did not 
tip him. As a delicate reminder, the 
butler said:

“Faith, sir, if you lose your purse on 
the way home, remember you didn’t 
pull it out here.*"

The green fish trade is increas
ing every year. This will have a 
tendency to lessen the supply of 
dried fish and consequently increase 
its value. There era 3 firms baying 
gteen fish this year, namely, The 
Nfld. American Packing Co., the 
Gorton & Pew Co. and the Gold 
Storage Company at the Reid Nfld. 
Co’s, premises in the west end -of 
St. John’s.

si w

AllEl

General Post 
©ffice ,>»•*If a man allots 5/0. or $1.21 a week 

to his Fa ther or Mother, or to any 
Relative or even to a friend, a similar 

of 5/0 is added to this amount as

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

and sizes
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission on Money 

Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion!»* 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
are as follows:

sum
Separation Allowance from the Ad 
miralty- If he allots C/0, or $1.46 a 
week, the Separation Allowance is 
similailv $1.46, but this is the highest

Awarded French Medal
Black Tickle, Labrador,

August IS, 1916.for a Single man.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

Royal Naval Reservist Albert 
Mugford, of St. Carol’s, French 
«Shore, wears on his breast a French 
Medal presented by the French 
Government for his gallantry in 
rescuing, single-àtanetod, the crew 
of a disabled hydroplane in the 
teeth of a raging gale and moun
tainous seas. At the time of win
ning the distinction Reservist Mug- 
fofd was attached to a patrol ship 
off the Coast of France. While 
pounding their way through a 
swift running sea, the usual life o 1 
a patrol boat, they sighted a hy
droplane in distress and bearin g 
down upon her, a boat was launch 
ed to rescue her crew who were 
then clinging to their doomet 
plane. Mugford with three other 
constituted the rescuing party. 
After pulling away from the ship’s 
side it was discovered : that tbe 
boat was too small to take on the 
•rew of the pi me. They, there
fore, immediately returned to the 
ship.

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can steam* 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

The wife, in the case of Married men 
who allot not less than 5/11 a week, re 
ceives 6/0 Separation Allowance, and 
where there are children the following 
scale of Separation Allowance is paid:-

Wife and 1 child—
12/0 a week, or ....

Wife and 2 children—
16/6 a week, or ....

Wife and 3 children—
20/0 a week, or ....

Wife and 4 children—
22/0 a week, or .... 
and 2/0 each for every additional 
child.

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 hut not exceeding $20 - 10 eta 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cts

5 et»

...........* .$2.92

THERE IS A MESSAGE 
IN THIS LADY’SSTORY

$4.01Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtaiûed as the remitter 
requires.

$4 86

She Tell What Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Do for Women

J. A. ROBINSON. 
Postmaster General.

$5.34

General Post Office,
St. John's. Nfld.. June. 19’fi85 WaterStreet, St.[John’s. This is in addition to the 5/0 or more 

per week allotted by the husband.
In the case ot a Motherless child an 

allowance of 5/0 per week, or $1.21, is 
made to the Guardian, and in the 
event of a Mother dying while her 
husband is serving, this allowance be 
comes payable for each child.

A. MacDERMOTT, 
Commander R. N.

MARK MORRISSEY,
. North River.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

She Was Troubled With Weak
ness and Her Daughter Had 
Nervous Trouble. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Proved the Remedy 
They Beth Needed.

Have You
A r 1 1
ebb « J| n

a*
v Property to sell ?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result' pro
ducers.

•r*i
V. Site Befws®9 88

WEBSTER’S 
-Y NEW

INTERNATIONAL
dictionary

THE MERR1AM WEBSTER

Ik Hamilton, Ont., Jnly 8th. (Specie.! i 
—Tbe story told by Mrs. H. Dick
ens, of 70 Tom Street, this city, 

, carries a message of hope to every 
suffering woman in Canada.

“After my baby was born,” Mrs. 
Dickens states, “I used to suffer 
with my back and had no heart to 
do my wprk around the home. 
But I read about Dodd’s Kidney 

"Pills and what they have done for 
obbers, so I thougt I would get a 
box and see what they would do 
for me.

“I am pleased to say that after 
taking two boxes I found such 
great relief I would not be without 
them in the house. I

‘My daughter, too, h^d been very 
sick on and off for Ù long time.

ti.* r

k ■ m
J 1/

-H. M. S. “Briton,” 
April, 1917.

While the Captain was consider 
ing what w^as best to be done, Mug- 
rord lowered himself into the bdat 
and volunteered to-^o to the rescue 
single-handed, which he did, and 
one by one saved the crew of the 
disabled machine. A further at-N 
tempt by our hero to rescue the 
hydroplane had to be abandoned 
just at the moment when he was 
about te make good his effort. In 
the meantime the g»Ie which was 
then raging had increased to great
er violence, almost filling his frail 
boat with water, and with great 
difficulty did he return to his ship.

Y S' apl3,3iif* » v-,i y 13 Ù . Regimental 
Notice

: v > 3
’Hie Only New unabridged dic

tionary in intny years. 
Contains the pith and essence 
v of an authoritative library.. 

Covers avery field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a, 

• single bock.
ffiher Only Dictionary with the 

New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 

6000 Illustrations, Cost nearly 
half a million doll- rs.

-Let ns tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

WmMm. y,.x mf ■■ -tfi

im3tiii f. * jyL

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

WM,

m
Men of all ranks who have 

been honourably discharged, 
and offieers who have been re
tired from the 1ST NFLD. 
REGIMENT, for wounds, or 
disability, may obtain the 
Imperial Silver War Badge, 
by making application to the 
Commanding Officer, Nfld. 
Regiment, Headquarters. If 
applying by mail, give full 
Name, Regimental number,* 
and postal address.

J. J. O’GRADY,
Capt. & Adjt.

1st Newfoundland Regt.

f m »
saBéS1 mim. ii

'Si '
-. »

Write for sanple 
a Pasee, fuU pap. 

ticulara, et& 
Name this 
paper and 

. we wi-U 
\ e end free; 
A a set of 

Packet 
m Maps

mm
è vYJt

i_Z Her nerves got so bad we 
afraid we would see her in the 
hospital. Bat I am pleased to say 
she is better through taking Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill*.

“I nevet thought Dodd’s Kidnej 
Pills could have done such good 
work -and I am telling all my 
friends about them.”

Women’s troubles, or nearly al 
of them, come fr:m sick kidneys. 
The cure for them is the ole 
established temady for sick kid-

wereF. it r i ; Pte. John Bradbury III PRINTING
9

Neatly Done
FZ/Wr *

t. ml

"etsris ‘ / •<£ 
* i. ! F No. 3618 Private John Bradbury, 

son of Charles and Btiama$Bradbury of 
Shears town, who enliwted with the 
Nfld. Regt. in April last, ie seriously 
ill of peritonitis at Barry Camp, Ayr, 
Scotland. A message to this effect 
was received by bia father from the 
Colonial Secretary on Sunday last. 
Another brother, Rébert, who was 
home on furlough recently, }• serving 
HMMfiTF,

Zê
Guardian Office Wr' *W ■ +

filcC IWr «-
Water Street, Bay Rmîerts

Ttdverti^e in The Guardian (Wanted SubeeriptloaeDodd> Sidney Fills, f
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THE BEST MOTOR MADE«B?

ill

rm

SERGES AND TWEEDS v "V

|.\W;

to» 3. & ft*

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John's.

Every leading feature of the best Marine 
Motor made in America is contained in the 
IMPERIAL. -

.v*v

A “Double Kill” 
—of course it’sm

is made of the best material on the market by 
mechanics. It if simply and durably

HP

dealer who displays the “Sportsmen’s Headquarters sign._
If you are critical about Shells nothing 
Short of REMINGTON UMO will suit you

-o-tv
pESEFlESB SrSaipHIfi;
die worl/s greatest steel-lined smoke- is a 30 year old favorite.

master
made and handsomely finished. It is easily 
operated, economical on fuel, and attains full 
power quickly. It is fitted with the Thermex 
Odorless Exhaust Silencer or Muffler. Special

Then there’s “Nitro
Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

IHEADOUf
bc.

llpgtSlSKnow Your- >>
The Remington UMO Pump <»un ;

self Ÿ[FIREARMS » 
AMMUNITIQH

Lpoinl ■ !

« IPI
1 s; g S >

•*%tw

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

See the dealer who displays this sign

Remington U.M.C. of Canada, Limited
WINDSOR, ONT .

m'^•w>twlIn the Self and Sex books you
will find that essential knowledge PPPppëyli&sr;
of yovgself which is necessary to WmIhI j 
the fullest and happiest life. This XulMIl!
series i s highly recommended by
declare, ministers and laymen ---------
throughout the world, and has bee* Appalling Estimate
translated into many languages. Of War’S Toll Don’t Persecute

The Se,f,rE»X S6r,“ ------ your,Bowels
POST PAID.

C. B. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

711 -/I
$m*.m

A
JÈBÊM' • / *
Wtdwr ":À

wGeneral NewsAnother Electric
• Enterprise There is an outbreak of smallpox 
— in Bangor, Me.

v •

imperial Heavy Duty EngineoAnother electric using company 
has keen formed in Conception 
Bay to secure a hi y plant tor in
dustriel purposes, heating, lighting, 

Hr. Grace, Carhonear, and 
Heart’s Content are all interested 
in the enterprise, and the waters 

the cable town will be har-

The Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson, M. 
P„ made the following estimate of tn.- 
fcost of war in blood and treasure up to
date:

“Swat the Spy” is now the cry in 
the United States.

Cut out cathartic* and purgatives. They are 
brutal-harsh-unnecessary. Try C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay RobertsCARTER’S LITTLE 

LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
genVly on the liver, 
eliminate bile,and 
soothe tkedéli- 
cate membrane 
of the bowel. .

?
The United States navy need- 

10,000,000 yards of cloth to uni
form its sailor.-.

etc.

You shouldiCMERS
p ®iTTi.e r llVER

y PILLS,

.7,000,000
38,000,000

Killed........
Wounded 
Expenditure..................... £9,000,000,000Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

✓
let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to-date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new ntock or have bargains to 
offer In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

near
nessed to procure the power. At 
last our outport people are waking 
up to the great value of our rivers. 
Heating w II be a Special feature 
of the new company.

o
Over two millions were killed by the 

Turks and Huns by massacres in At 
tnenia, Serbia and other occupiei' 
territories.

German casualties admitted in the 
enemy’s official lists up' to the end oi 
April have reached the colossal figur. 

Recommended as a Great Cure for of 4,245,804. Of these no fewer than 
Indigestion and General Debility 1,022,059 are dead, 293,282 prisoners:

and 240,610 missing.
Men severely wounded now total 

668,269 and those reported as wound?.
, and slightly wounded are 2,111,614. 

The figures which do not represent an 
estimate by the British authorities in 
elude all German nationalities—Prus 
sians, Bavarians, Saxons and Wurten - 
berges. They do not include naval 
casualties.

In April the enemy’s admitted losses 
were 42.838. Of these 10,979 are dead, 
633 are prisoners, 3,775 mi-si ng and 
6,676 severely wounded.

Core Con- 
ài nation,
Sitious- New York State has an aver

age of 1,000 accident? a day, re
quiring treatment from first aid

cTick Headache and hdifnlksa, at millhnt face. 

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price. 
Genuine mua bear Signature up.

Or

The total number of passengers car
ried over the Canadian Government 
Railway system during the calendar 
year, January to December, 1916, in
clusive, was 5,673,596. Included in this 
number were militia and naval passer- 

totalling 277,155, carried in 443

Liberal Victory advertise in
Sold by

0- E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
Regina, Sask., June 26 —The Liberals 
swept Saskatchewan almost clean in to 
day’s elections, jmd will have more 
than 50 of the 59 seats in the Legis
lature, a greater majority than 
accorded the- Govern meat in
1912.

the home paper. We wish to impress open aU our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do iob printing, and that when they require Cards, 

_ Bill Heads, J-ettvr Hf-ads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

Kindness
gers
special trasns. Altnough the railways 
carried nearly six million passengers 
during the year, there weie few ncci 
dents and no passengers were killed 
although 22 suffered injuries.

Kindness is the overflowing of sell 
upon others. It is the carpet on the 
floor which deadens the sound of shuf
fling feet and adds warmth to silence. 
“Kindness” is a composite word, mean
ing generosity, gentility, genuineness. 
It is a friendly ray of sunshine te 
other soul. It helps the blind man 

It ceres f r the

THE

“Imperial* 
Engine

The Motor that Makes the Mark.

was

10,000 Prisoners Captured
The Guardian.Conversion of the battle-torn 

cathedral at Rheirns into a Pan
theon for the unknown dead of ail 
the armies fight in France for the 
common cause of democracy has 
been determined upon by oh< 
French government. The plan will 

as soon as the

an-

Lcndon, July 2—The resump
tion of the Russian offensive with 
with the capture of the town of 
Koniuchy and more than 10,000 
prisoners, is the most cheerful news 
the British have had for some 
weeks. References in recent Ger- 

official statements fco the

Public Notice the street.across
little child in dinger. It oils the grat
ing doors of a squeaking world. It 

funereal faces into the brightness Fire and Marine Insurance.Religious Freedom
Under Union Jack turns

of beauty. It changes the countenance 
of winter into spring, of clouds into 

God’s Word says of the

Under the provisions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled 
“An Act to amend the Post Of
fice Act, 1891,” and upon the re
commendation of the Board ap
pointed under Section 1 thereof, 
notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date a Procla
mation will issue for the altera
tion of name or re-naming of 
places as under, that is to say:—

1. The settlements of Dock, 
Pond and Otterbury, in the Dis
trict of Port de Grave, to be 
jointly renamed “Kitchener.”

2. Lynch’s Cove, Coane River, 
Fortune Bay, to be renamed 
“Morriston.”

lie put in execution
is bver. It is proposed that 

the cathedral shall not be restored, 
but that representatives of all the 
Allies shall place their battle flag' 
within what remains of the histor
ic edifice, which then shall b 
formally dedicated as a monumen- 
to the heroic dead.

Th» mvl»,, having been appointed NewfonadUnd Agent

ed do t Ah Fire and M arine Insurance at lowest rates.

made of Outport Risks.

warsunshine.
kinuhearted: “Thy spirit is sweet a- 

honey, and pleasant words are 
as honeycomb, sweet to the soul 
Faber remarks, “Kindnesses are the 

field whereon

The Tablet (Rome Correspondence): 
The comment which matters on Cath- 
elic missions under the British flag is 
that brought by 
themselves; and these say: “Leave us 
under England, for it is there we get

man
activity of the Russians have given 
hope that ! omething really serious 

about to occUt, but the public 
hardly prepared for such im

mediate and successful results, as 
it was thought it would take a few 
days for the artillery to destroy 

Austro German defences 
which were under construction for 
so many months'

hove

the missionaries was
A Specialtywasgrasses of the spiritual 

the sheep of Christ feed quietly be- 
liberty.” One cannot but recall the h the Shepherd’s eye.’ 
saying—for the absolute accuracy oi 
which your correspondent can vouch— 
of Cardinal Vives y Tuto, O.F.M.C.,
Spaniard, and reckoned of the most 
“intransigent,” that all good Catholics 
should pray for the prosperity of the 
BfbiebsEmpire, for with it were bound

Newfoundland Produce Co.Ltd.
the St. John's Newfoundland.A giant who has been travelling 

show and has become ill for th* 
first time at the age of 25^ years, 
has been admitted to the National 
Hospital for the Paralyzed and 
Epileptic, Bloomsbury, Great Bri
tain, His height is eight feet, two 
inches. To accommodate him in 

of the wards two beds had to

Russian Successes

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL S BOOKS

SELF AND SEX SERIES
"-towkdselfpowev. tlmUgLrance 

is a curse, that success ana nse-

. Ksssasstg»*
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO WEN
By Sylvav.’is Stall, D. D.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

• • What a Tonne V/tie Ought to Know 
=* What a Woman of Forty-Five^ ^ ^

Table ol contenta tree •

on

Pétt^grad, July 9. 
Several villages and more than 

.7,000 men have been captured by 
op the prospects of the Catholic ^ Rugsians west of Stanislaus in 
Church. The ideals under which the

The 14,000 lawyers of New 
York are mobilizing themselves 
for professional service in the war.

British Empire spread meant the I Forty-eight guns, including twelve 
safeguarding of Catholic missionary \ ]ar2e siz» and many machine 
enterprise and the Catholic leligion in } w’ere Qîipturcd by the
the wake of its advance. The actual £uns.a 1
Occasion for the woids was the aboli- ussian-. 

jly6,3f |i0D of the unhappy words in the oath 

wn the accession of King Gectge.

3. Cat Harbour, District of Fo- 
go, to be renamed “Lumsaen.” one

be placed together in the form of a 
T. When tea was brought up the 

in the Hospitid
WIFE TOO ILL 

TO WORK
JOHN R. BENNETT, , 

Colonial Secretary. 
Dept, oi the Colonial Secretary, 

May 22nd, 1917.
fit st night he was 
there were seventeen pieces of 
bread and butter for all those in 
the ward. The tray was put down 

the giant’s big bed. He att 
all the bread and butter befor- 

had realized the sizs of his

Russians Continue Attackfa*

Local Agent Wanted IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

nearBerlin, July 9.
■ Russian troops continue their at- 

the Raid Problem tacks in the region of Stanislaus
A supplementary official statement 
adds that a German counter thrust 

London, July 10. stopped the Russian advance.
Twenty-two airplanes of the Gotha 

bombing type took part in the raid on 
London last Saturday, Premier Lloyd 
George announced at a secret session 
of the Commons. Three of the raiders

The Prime Minister on
For BAY ROBERTS and district 
to sell tor “The old reliable Font- 
hill Nurseries.” Splendid liste 
stock for Fall planting 1917 hit 
Spring planting 1918, including 
many new varieties which we 
alone control. Send for new il
lustrated catalogue, also Agent’s 
proposition. Handsome free oit 
fit; exclusive territory; libera 
commissions. STONE & WEL
LINGTON. The Fonthill Nur
series (established 1837) Toronto, 
Ontario.

anyone
appetite. Then he asked the Sis
ter: “Is there going tc he any 
cake?” $1.00 per copy, post free.

Send all orders toThe scene of the Russian success ie 
bet ween the Si ripa and Zlota-Lipa riv
ers and was the battleground of such 
heavy fighting after General Brussii 
oil's offensive of a year ago, Koniucb ' 
being on the 1st er river. This, like 
other demonstrations, is in the direc
tion of Lemberg, the capture of whies 
could be of greatest strategic and 
political importance. General Brus- 
silrff apparently has resumed his 
centric manoeuvres which were inter
rupted by the advent ot winter, and 
then by the revolution.

C. E. Russell* Publisher, Bay Roberts.Indianapolis, Indiana. — "Myhealth 
was so poor and my constitution so run 

down that I could 
not work, 
thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed most of the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and five 
months later I 
weighed 133 pounds.
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it I would tell aH wo
men suffering as I"was to tryyour^
able remedy/’-Mrs. Wm. Green, 332
‘aSfe'SKffiStott p.„ th,.e

rnunfcrv 'wherein*ome woman has not Canadian Engineers at Quebec, and 
foundheaith by using this good old- wRl ahortly be crossing to the other 
fashioned root and herb remedy. . side, where with all our other brave

If there is anything about which you boyg we feei sare he will make 
would like special advice, write to toe bimgelf and do hrnoç to the old

Austrians Admit
Lost Defences IBBT I was

were destroyed and six machines pro
tecting the squadrons were destroyed Northwest of 
also. The following is an official ac- Galicia the first defence position" 
ceunt of the secret session: The Pre- of the Austrians have been occu- 
mi«r opened the proceedings by giving piej fjy the Russians after two 
briefly an account of the raid. B.e days’ hard fighting1, says an official 
•aid 22 airplanes of the Gotha bombing from ifoe Austro-Hungarian gener- 
type carrying about 800 pounds of ex- ^ headqusrters to-day.

"jsivee apiece, came over London. Of -----
« three destroyed one was by ma- The theory' th.it 

•bines actually protecting London; be- than girls are
«ides those, out of the protecting squad-1 ported by the annual report ot the reg- 

which the Germans organized to j$trhr general for England and Wales. 
‘<B8ist the return of the raiding squad- Daring the first quarter of the war 
yen six machines were destroyed and | proportion rose toj,043 hoys to 1,000

girls, and the succeeding quarter was 
11)40. For the four quarters of 1916 it 

Vt , « . - 4 , -, - Irosfe to 1,050, 1,051, 1,045, and 1,050.
Da aw M<■>«»» Unde Sana has issued a striKing these fi„ureS) Says the report, are
Pliy HOW poster which bears these words: consideraMy ^hove any recorded dur-

• ,, r., , .t , “The Navy needs you. Don’t rend ■ tbe prol;et(iing fifty years, and are
While you have the Chanoo^ American history. Make if.” Some withi0 mensureohle distance of general 

CnmnanvLtd the most glorious chapters of Eumpean ratio, which for many years 
wompwiy qfy* 'Atbencan history are about to be j bas been considerably in excess of tbe

St, JoHN’e, jeede,

Stani laus in

Splayed con-

Iron HOOPS g fellIno y babies hmove
horn in wat liuieissup- <r

■ Another of our boys who has an
swered the call of the Empireis 2006019 
Sapper J Roberta, son of Mr. and.Mrs. 
George Roberts of Spaniard’s Bay- He 
has been working at Toionto for the 

He is now with the

V-
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

This illustration shows Double Désire with Double Seats, each 
accommodating two pupils. Double Desk's can also |be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hutflteds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and “ost comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all tbe Dêsks in the market,

Write for Catalog and Prices to ’___

0. S. RUSSELL, Agent- BAY ROBERTS

rons

For Scotch Barrel» 
and Half Barrels one damaged.
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rhe could have sold 70 cents <3heaper 
than the market. The Government 
ought to have considered this long 
ago He spoke very strongly on the

ars ag
Conference. As regards an elation, 
he said he was prepared to msike a 
deal wit hthe Government that no 

of either party wottild. leave 
cam-

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

House of Assembly, 
1917No Eggs, Mük or Butter DRY GOODSRheumatism depends on an acid 

in the blood, which affects the 
muscles and joints, producing in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This 
acid gets into the blood through 
some defect in the digestive process., 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood topic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on 
the blood, and improves the diges
tion. Don’t suffer. Get Hood ’a today.

Official Synopsis of Debates
The following recipe shows how an appetizing, 
wholesome cake can be made without expensive 
ingredients.
In many other recipes the number of eggs may 
be reduced one-half or more by using an ad
ditional quantity of ROYAL Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

EGOLESS, MTT.KI.T»», BUTTERLESS CAKE
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
X teaspoon salt
2 eepe flour
5 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

The old method (fruit cake) called for R ears

Booklet, of recipe» which ecoaomlre in eggs and other . 
expensive ingredients mailed free. Address Royal 
Baking Powder Co., 6 St. LawrenceBouleverd. Montreal.

MONDAY, June l&th. 
The House met at 3 p.m, pursuant 

to adjournment. •
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Stone, Mr. Jennings. The House went 
into Committee of the Whole on Sup-

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

member
St. John’s. There would be no 
paign; let the people vote as at a 
plebiscite. He, himself, intended to 
go to Hr. Grace, one of the hardest 
Districts in the Colony, and if he was 
defeated there he would not take any 

He referred to
And all classes ofply.MR. HliCKMAN said that it it was 

the intention of the Government to 
prolong the life of Parliament they 
should have mentioned it in the 
Governor’s speech. The cost of an 
election would be only $40,000, and 
that was a very small matter. The 
Country as a whole desired an elec
tion as a relief from taxation and 
oppression. He referred to the ques
tion of salt. He said it was under
stood that the Government had fixed 
a price for salt; and when some oth
er salt was imported more cheaply, 
had "raised the price to equal the of
ficii* price. The Government ought 
to practice economy and reduce the 
number of useless officials. With re
gard to freights, the Red Cross Line 
were charging freights that he did 
not consider right. Thé Government 
ought to compel a reduction. He re
ferred to the Telephone System, 
which he said should be improved; 
and to the Daylight Bill, which creat
ed s hardship upon labouring men. He 
noted that several Departments had 
overspent their grants; this should 
not he. tie thought that men under 
contract .for the fishery should not 
be recruited at present, 
sential to carry on the fishery. He 
was absolutely opposed to any Bill 
to prolong the life of Parliament.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE de
nied what Mr; Hickman had said 
about salt. The merchants were 
afraid th

seat in the House, 
the shortage of gasoline and kerosene 
for the use of motor boats. This was 
very serious. He referred to the pre
valence of political corruption and to 
the badness of the Labrador mail 
service ; and to what he considered 
the unjust increase in freight rates. 
He considered that the building; of a 
vessel on Thwart Island would work 
undue injury to the timber remaining

these should have been established 
in his opinion.

MINISTER MARINE & FISHERIES
referring to the Labrador mail service, 
explained the difficulties he had met 
with in trying to get a steamer for 
this service. No stone had been left 
unturned to get a boat. The Com
mittee rose until to-morrow.

The House adjourned until to
morrow at 3 p.m.

English and Jlmepiean Goods
4>

Hollweg’s Pease Ideas
1 cup brown sugar 
IK cupe water 
1 cep seed a#* raisins 
t ounces eitren 
H cup shortening

Berne, July 1C—According to 
Berlin paper, Chancellor- Bethmann 
Hollweg said to the members of 
the Reichstag: “I repeat that the 
formula of peace without annexa
tion is unacceptable to us. 
net declare our terms. WeTunust 
fight and conquer.” The vhan- 
cellor made a strong attack on 
Mathias Erzerburger, leader of the 
Catholic Centre Party, who-assaji- 
ed the Pun Germans, in his ad
dress before the main Committee 
lust week, and advocated peace 
without annexations or indemnities 
Hollweg said Erzerburger’s atti
tude was unpatriotic. According 
to a summary of the Chancellor’s 
speech before the main Committee, 
published in the Lokal Anzeiger, 
he said, “W.e must continue the war 
with our whole energies. I do not 
deny that we have great difficulties 
to overcome, bat so have our ene 
raies. We shall see whether their 
difficulties or ours are the greatest. 
I am sure we can win if we hold 
eut. Nothing was further from 
my-intention than to cling to my 
post, but now it is a question pro
tecting the Fatherland from injury, 
and for this reason I consider it 
necessary to retain my post.”

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, anti.special line ofa

Muslins Silk EyiusHfts 
Embroideries Dress Géùds 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

o saucepan and boll

cao- He referred to bait freezers;

ROYAL Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St., St. John’s

BAKING POWDER WEDNESDAY, June 20.
| The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 
to adjournment.

MR. STONE presented a petition. 
The House went into Committee 

of the Whole on supply.
MTt. COAKER spoke on a variety 

of matters. He objected to a spe
cial grant having been given to St. 
George’s District; he reminded the 
Government that night schools had 
frequently been promised, but were 
not yet in existence, 
the Government not act? 
tion of our young men was most 

et ton- important ; the salaries of teachers 
e Prem- was insufficient, they could not he 

expected to teach well. He pro
ceeded to read out a large number 
of items from the Public Accounts, 
including payments to public ser
vants of various grades, censors 
and other officials, which he said 
were improper and unjustified. He 
referred to the lobster fishery, say
ing that the same lobsters were paid 
for again and again for breeding 
purposes; Inspector O’Reilly was 
doing excellent work and should be 
made Inspector General. He re
peated his offer to the Government 
of keeping all candidates at home if 
the Government will hold an elec
tion in the fall, and would go 
through the election without any 
campaign in the country.

MR DOWNEY explained the cir
cumstances arising out of extra
ordinary floods and wash outs which 
had made necessary the special 
grant to St. George’s District.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY 
explained the payments to censors, 
showing what work had to he done 
for them. He, himself, had accept
ed only the minimum rate of pay 
by Deputy Chief Censor provided 
by the Imperial Regulations.

MR. COAKER suggested that the 
Colonial Sécretary ought to turn 

on re- over what pay he received to the 
Red Cross Fund.

MR. GRIMES said that the head of 
the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment ought to be in the Executive. 
The fishery was our principle in
dustry. As regards 
Mail Service, the Mi 
and Fisheries said yesterday that 
he had been unable to get Bowring’s 
steamer, the Hawk, because the 
firm were attempting to sell her. 
The Government should have com
mandeered that steamer regardless 
of any such consideration. He re
ferred to the small relief paid to 
paupers ; to the necessity of a mini- 
num wage; to . the estimates for 
supplies for public institutions, 
which at present prices he consider
ed inadequate, and the necessity of 
a reformatory.

The Committee rose until tomorrow. 
The House adjourned to to-mor

row at 3 p.m.

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes, 
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

It was es-
No Alum ftMade in Canada Absolutely Pure

The merchants were 
ey could not secure tonnage 

to bring Salt here. They waited on tin 
Government who promised to give all 

assistance possible to g 
tz, imnort salt. By the

as that, and we see now that money 
is being paid by the Government

---------  ——for the few street lights we have.
,. . Proprietor, jj tjje Government is paying for

street lights, then east and west
-5KÛKwSsL'bS»SÆ -d -Ai-"» h.v.
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year.
To United States, Great Britain, etc.,
$L66 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch, for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

Winto not hold ourselves responsible 
he opinions of our correspondents.

THE GUARDIAN. iWhy did 
Educa

te K. RUSSELL the
nage to import salt. By 
ier’s exertions in England It was 
found possible to get the British Gov
ernment to release a few ships to 
bring out salt enough for the fish
ery. But the Government had nothing 
whatever to do with the price of salt. 
All the Government did to help was 
to assist the merchants to obtain 
tonnage to bring salt here. At the 
present price* the fishermen would 
still find that the cod liver oil would 
pay for the salt, which was what 
they used always to reckon upon. 
There was not, in his opinion, much 
being made in salt now.

MR. JENNINGS said that for the 
herring fishermen there was no oil 
to pay for the salt, and although her
ring was at a high price,- so were pro
visions. The Premie» 
the press were agains 
but in his, (Mr. Jennings’) opinion, 
the press spoke for St. John’s only. 
Public opinion was not against an el
ection, and no sufficient reason had 
been given for extending Parliament; 
only Interested persons were in favor 
of It. The people were much embit
tered by the idea of postponement of 
the elections. They were also dis
satisfied by the non-enforcement of 
some of the laws, notably that in re
lation to the cutting of timber 
served areas. He referred to the Post 
Office, nad the report of the 
Postmaster General. Why had 
his recommendations been followed? 
Salaries should be apportioned to the 
work done.

MR. ABBOTT was also against the 
postponement of an election. He went 
on to refer to various cases of hard- 
ship which he heard of in the Colony, 
a«d thought these wefe not creditable 
to the Government.

MR. TARGETT expressed the 
view. He thought it 
to postpone the election.

MR. WINSOR thought that if the 
Government postponed the election It 
would mean troublesome times in 
Newfoundland. The present Govern
™heenfe7l0?be Which 80U^ toenrich 
Rnno • t^he exPense Of the many 
Bonavista Bay was solid for an el-
satisfiéd >Pe0Pl6 Were S™1* <«s- 

The Committee

7
y^Ve note that the Public Service 

‘'Electric Co. Ltd., of Conception 
Bay, are getting a Charter from 
the Government to develop and 
conduct a general electiie business;
The promoters intend harnessing aj 
water power near Heart’s Content!
They intend making a specialty or 
electric power and heating. They 
hope to develops the heating idea 
te the extent of being able to sup
ply householders with electricity 
for «coking and heating purposes, 
which will make ua independent of H
coal or wood. We also notice that jBrigus to Buy Roberts Point)— 
the company are only receiving |Prospects are poor. Thç traps 
power to extend their operations as have done next to nothing this 
far as Spaniard’s Bay. This is dis- week and the hook and liners very 
appointing to Bay Roberts citizens, little. Capiin is abundant and 
and we aie surprised that Mr. Pic some squids is also obtainable, 
cott, who had charge of the Bill, Fifty-four traps and 35 dories and 
allowed Bay Roberts to be left out. skiffs are fishing. The catch is 330 
We want the company to extend its qtls. and foui last week 50. 
operations to Bay Robeits, at least, 
and we have already taken the 
matter up with one of the leading 
promoters ot the company. I

Fishery News
5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.

0. B. RUSSELL,
Water Street West, Bay Roberts-

Agent for and direct i in porter of the “Imperial.”
jnÊÊÊnÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊUiÊÊÊÊÊniÊiÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊBUÊmÊÊiMasz?* are?, 'jbuswssr^swkêêêkkêêê

GET BIGGER PROFITS THSC SEASOIf
By Shipping Your

From I. Parsons, (Riverhead 
Harbor Grace to Juggler’s Cove). 
—The catch is 500 qtls. with 230 
for last week. The outlook is not 
goad ap to the present aqd the 
greater part of the above catch was 
taken by 9 or 10 traps. The hook 
and liners are doing nothing.

From S. E. Chafe, (South Point

=-
for t

All adveitiseraents subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Mete of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
tatei than Thursday morning.

Id said that 
an Section; .

RAWAll small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of- insertion. The number of inser
tions most be specified.

*•zt‘v
Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why Jo we pay 
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we 

Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
divide the dealer’s profits with You. bend for price list

Bat Roberts, Friday, July 13, 1917.
are
we can
which will give references and quotations.Notes and

Comments 265-267 I ain Street, 
PATSY JON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZinewCASTOR IA not

If it is found necessary, in the in 
terests of Public Health, to have an 
Inspector of Foods in Si. John’s, why 
isn’t it important to have one in the 
ou-.port towns? Mr. O’Brien, the in 
•peetor, pays regular visit to slaugbt 
er houses, milk farms, etc., around 
St. John’s and looks to it that condit 
tons regarding food stuffs are handled 
le a clean and sanitary way. We are 
often tgjd about cattle having diseases 
of various kinds. Ts there never a 
time when such cattle are killed in 
owtperte and the meat eaten? Surely 
it most happen occasionally. And if 
it happens, who is responsible? Why, 
we haven’t even a Board of Health 
in Boy Roberts. The Chairman of the 
Board of Health for the District re 
sides in Harbor Grace, and when any 
infectious disease breaks only or when 
any other matter has to be attended 
to, letters and telegrams have to be 
sont to Judge Oke, who resides in an 
other town 9 miles away. And be 

of this considerable time is lost 
and trouble is often caused. Mr. Bay 

citizen, easy going and satis 
fled though you are inclined to be, 
don’t you think it would be to your 

I advantage to “ginger up’ 
and take a keen interest in the things 
above referred to.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

the Labrador 
mister of MarineCoalition BRIDGEPORT S80T01SAlways bears

the
ARE NOTED FORSignature ofWe understand the negotiations 

between cc mmitteee of both poli
tical parties looking toward a 
Coalition Government are being 
continued, and that only a few 
minor details have now to be con
sidered.

Some are of the cpinion that 
coalition has actually taken place. 
The criticism of the Opposition 
Party îe very lamb-like lately, and 
this is considered to be an indicat
ion of the amalgamation.

It ia said that if a Coalition 
takes place Sir Robert Bond will 
again enter’ politics as head of a 
new party and secure a mandamus 
from the Courts for the holding of 
several bye-eleetions. There is a 
strong possibility of a big deflec
tion from the ranks of the People’s 
Party, and these will join Sir 
Robert.

RELIABILITY -V same 
was not rightFlour Reduced in Price WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

Flour reduced ia price $2 a bar
rel to the consumer and fiom 35 to 
25 cents a bag within the previous 
twenty-four hotirs, according to 
the Halifax Herald under date of 
Saturday last. That paper adds: 
Wholesale pi ices are now quoted at 
$13.40 for Manitoba and 12.35 for 
Ontario. We wonder does this af
fect our loeal market.—Telegram.

ir* ra6d=
THURSDAY, June 21.

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 
to adjournment.

Petitions were presented toy Mr. 
Winsor, Mr. Abbott, Mr. Targett, 
Mr. Stone.

The House then went into Com
mittee of the Whole on Supply. <•

MR. GRIMES spoke at length on 
a variety of subjects. He consid
ered that a reformatory ought to 
be established for juvenile offen
ders. He objected strongly to the 
Superintendent of the General Hos
pital having collected certain fees 
from patients, apparently on his 
own account. This was improper. 
He should receive his offical salary 
and nothing more. He desired to 
know why nothing had been done 
towards the appointment of a Food 
Controller or Commission, 
steps should be taken to command
er foodstuffs. He asked why the 
Government would not accept the 
Opposition’s offer of an election 
without any campaign.

MR. STONE spoke on fishery mat
ters, including the high price of 
kerosene. Many schooners had to 
go to the fishery short of kerosene 
this year. He proceeded to read 
Lengthy fishery statistics, showing 
the condition of the fishery. The 
public wharf at Catalina ought to 
be attended to. He commented, 
also, on the accounts relating to 
the S. S. “Fiona.” He proceeded 
to read petitions from parties re
siding at Port Rexton and Champ- 
ney’s, T. B., in relation to the hold
ing of an election, and said he con
sidered the whole public were of 
the same opinion. He said that 
the Opposition had been ready three 
years ago to enter into a coalition 
with the Government, and that, 
a few days ago, they had offered to 
have an election without a cam
paign; but both offers had been re
fused-

Ask for Catalogue from
3 p.m.

JOB'S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Nfld.

TUESDAY, June 19th.
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Mr. Jennings presented * petition.
Various questions were asked and 

answered.
The House then went into Commit

tee of the Whole on Supply.
MR. WINSOR referred at some 

length to the report of the Post
master General. The principle there
in set forth, ot payment of public 
servants upon a recognized scale, 
ought to be applied in that Depart
ment and in all others.

MR. JENNINGS referred to a state
ment In the press that ne had yes
terday been told by his leader, Mr. 
Oaker, when to sit down.- He said 
♦bat he was absolutely independent 
in his action and speed in the House, 
and proposed so to remain.

MR. STONE said that If the Gov
ernment postponed the election, they 
would be taking away the liberty 
which our soldiers were fighting for 
in France; he attached no Import
ance to the press, because it was 
subsidized, and said what it was told. 
He referred to the lateness of the 

*or „th® sitting of the House, 
uw ^he fishery season was begin- 
ning, to the Heed of inereased edu
cational facilities; to the Postmaster 
Genearl s Râport, which he approved, 
and to various, other

»

Halicz Captured

London, July 10.—Halicz, the 
strategic key to Lemberg, the cap 
ital of Galicia, has been captured 
by the Russians says a des-patch 
from Reutei’s Petrograd correspon
dent.
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Nothing ii 
Shipper than •-» :
Honest—Reii-;! ~
Fur House.
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— L afeSUNDAY SBBVISBS IS

July 16,1917.
Church of

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8 a.oa. and at noon. 

Mettras with Sermon at 11 a.m. 
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at
Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to

notice-
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“Ship Id -v.:
the larg-est house in 
exclusively in An' 
where you will r’v?L. 
and Liberal As.. ; " ■
Prices ard ti t; uav.i £ Speedy, CourtueL.ee. ... . -,
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1le Government has just voted 
0 for lighting Carbonesr And 

Roberta streets. Wc would 
to know whet proportion of 

*• was paid for the street 
lights of Bay Roberts? We won
der if onr representatives know 

lights we have

-a
Some

KZZAccording to reports from New 
Brunswick there is still much snow 
in the woods. A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. SSMy ËSMMk

1
An Act to prohibit the keeping 

of shepherd dogs in the District of 
St. George’s, except by a farmer 
with at least 100 sheep, was pass
ed by the House this week.

her»,
they

&oo7 'wThave 

*re«t li*N, and these are only in 
S email portion of the town, from 

' the station road to the cable office.
The*» ia not one light east of the 
eefcls office nor west of the Oo«
Bonde. Besides, as some person 

k*d recently, we would need 
e a light to find oer street 
«I • dark aignt. We have 
a been lead vj believe that 
ghte on oer streets here were 

there by the company free, , 
tal opinion wae thatW ww fwirwe'irvlf

Jiotiee to Wholesale Buyersin a Central Church.—y »
light

sBseBk;
She AR8TON—II a. Right Rev. Monsignor Veitch, P.P^ 

ot Conception Hr., passed away on 
Monday, June 25th. The remains were 
laid to rest on Wednesday, June 27th, 
in the cemetery which udjonins the 
church.

We stock lines of l.RY Ggods your customers m-erl daily—lin* 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy th* 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
fies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we ar* 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Dsy Adventiste
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will he as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
8 p.m , followed by a regular ser 
vice 3.15 to 4.15. ■ ■

MR. COAKER referred to the ques
tion of an election. Be said the Gov
ernment were playing with the peo
ple in this matter, nad they would 
not be allowed to do so long. He 
referred to Improved Telegraph ser
vice, the Importation of blocks for 
ships into this country; the opera
tion of the New Read, Boards, and the 
question of salt. He said the mer
chants had twice prevented him from
FtttlD| tome to toport eUt which

*4

Quite a number of Bay Roberts 
carpenters have fonnd employment 
this summer on the large cold stor- 

... . .. m age building in course, of erection
flIVliUllilfl IS THS I IT® OT e‘t the Reid Nfld, Ço’s premises in

fWB'*
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AÜPBRSW’S WW Street, St John’*. Nfli(To be continued)
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